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  SHELTER LIFE  

 
 

 
What a busy year 2017 has been.  We have taken in so many homeless, abandoned, and owner-surrendered animals this 
year so far.  It has been a great year for our low cost Spay / Neuter Program for cats.  We have helped Schoharie County 
residents spay or neuter close to 150 cats this year!  We love being able to help the community control cat overpopulation, 
something that is too common in farming counties.  We have had some wonderful schools come to the Shelter for a visit; 
we also went to some awesome daycares and hung out with the kids.  Partnering with the community to educate the 
youth on proper animal care is AWESOME.  We honestly couldn’t be more proud and look forward to doing more in 2018.  
The cost of running a No-Kill Shelter gets higher every year.  The amount of extremely sick or injured animals that come 
into our Shelter has risen tremendously.  We continue to help and make them whole again, ready for their loving future 
homes.  Without the generous donations and the fundraising activities that we do all year long we wouldn’t be able to do 
half of these things.  Our hope is that someday there would be no need for Animal Shelters, that they all have loving 
forever homes.  But until that then we will keep pawing away, helping those that have no voice, the helpless and homeless.  

 

 

 

  

                                                                     

 

 

 

 

 

 

Shelter life  

By Kerrie Colin- Jeffers, Shelter Director 
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Off to the woods we go!  

 

 

 

 

Back in early March we received a phone call from a concerned person about a dog who had been wandering in the woods 
for a year. The Director and Manager loaded up the live trap and headed to the deep woods of Gilboa. When we arrived, 
we met with an older gentleman who had been feeding a stray dog. He said that she had been around for close to a year. 
How she survived last winter, I haven’t a clue. We followed the trail of trash to her spot in the woods. I saw this gorgeous 
brindle mix dog laying in the brush watching us. When we got closer, off she went. She was limping very badly on her back 
leg, holding it up most of the time. We knew she needed our help, so we set our live trap. We waited a while and she was 
just checking things out, so we left to give her space. We came back with a bacon cheeseburger and put that in the trap. 
About two hours later we got the call that she was in our live trap. We went up and loaded her into the van in the trap. 
When we got back to the Shelter, I opened the back of the trap and put a leash on her. She was frightened and leery, but 
not aggressive. Once I got her out of the van, Frannie (that’s what we named her) gave me kisses and walked like a lady 
right into the Shelter. She has been my best friend ever since. She loves everyone that she meets and is great with other 
dogs. We took Frannie to the vet and sadly this girl has BBs throughout her body because someone thought it was okay to 
shoot at her. She also tore the ligament in her back leg running. Frannie was put on eight weeks of cage rest and leash walk 
only. Unfortunately, that didn’t help, so Miss Frannie had TPLO surgery to repair her leg. Dr. Bowersocks did an amazing 
job. Frannie has healed well and is finally going to be able to be adopted. It’s moments like these that make all our worries 
worth it. A kiss and snuggle from a scared helpless dog that knows these people are here for just me.  
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Porter 
 

 

Porter was found as a stray.  He was found wandering down the road by a very nice family; they took him in and tried to 
find his owner.  They contacted Dog Control and nobody was looking for him.  They had Porter for a day or so and noticed 
that he had a terrible odor coming from his mouth. Upon further investigation, they noticed a bone stuck in the roof of his 
mouth.  Porter was taken to the Vet and the bone was removed.  Shortly after that he was brought to our Shelter. We have 
seen so many special needs cases this year.  We fundraise throughout the year to pay veterinarian fees and we are 
struggling to keep up.  At this point, medical professionals are unsure if the bone caused the roof of his mouth to rot away 
or if he was born with a cleft pallet.  So poor Porter has a very large hole in the top of his mouth.  He will need multiple 
surgeries to fix this issue.  He is a very sweet boy, always happy to see all of us every morning. He requires hand feeding to 
make ensure he doesn’t choke on his meals.  We also keep an eye on him throughout the day.  We are looking for help with 
his medical expenses.  This surgery will be very costly; preliminary estimates are around $8-10k when all is said and done.  
Porter is going to be seen at Veterinary Specialties Referral Center in Pattersonville in September. We will update on our 
FaceBook Page and our website.  
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A little help from our friends. Here are some photos of people who helped us throughout the year! 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Ms. Hanes 5th Grade Class from CRCS  

  

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Sunshine Kids Childcare LLC 

 Youth Bureau from Schoharie Central School 
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Message from our Board President, Mary Lou Garrett 

I love to visit the Shelter.  I didn't always though.  Years ago when I first started going as a volunteer/board member, I 
always left in tears.  I haven't gotten callous or hard hearted over time, but I have been able to look from a new 
perspective.  I see a warm and clean environment where the stray dogs and cats are safe until the right family comes to 
adopt them.  The Shelter residents are well fed, they always have clean water, bedding and treats.  They have kennels with 
an indoor-outdoor area where they can enjoy the sun and have private time when need be.  There are numerous outdoor 
play yards equipped with agility equipment and the staff works hard to make sure they all have their outdoor time daily.  
The staff takes an active role in getting to know these pets so they can help match them with the perfect family. 
 
Volunteers frequently come to walk the dogs.  Our open cat room makes a great place to visit, pet or brush a cat or 
two.  Yes, we do have a comfy chair to sit in.  We have folks who, for whatever reason, can't own a cat but come several 
times a month to just sit and enjoy the many cats at the Shelter.   
 
Myself, I go to see the dogs and give them treats.  I have been able to sit with a dog needing some special socialization or 
just needed attention.  I recently fostered a wonderful puppy with a horrible condition as a result of indiscriminate 
breeding.  I am still too heartbroken to say more except that it was one of the best and worst times I've had in a long time.  
 
All of our dogs are good dogs.  They just need to find that special person/persons who will take time to give them a chance. 
 
If you have some free time once a week or once a month, please call and schedule a time to walk a dog.  It's good exercise 
and does the dogs a world of good.  Our Staff is very good at pairing the dogs and walkers. 
 
Thanks to everyone who has volunteered or adopted.  Thanks also for the returnable bottles you drop off, the change you 
put in our canisters displayed in area stores and banks.  Thanks for the supplies you give and the donations you send us. 
Also, thanks for those who support the various fundraisers we have:  the jewelry sale, the auction, the golf tournament, car 
show in Blenheim, the Fair, and all the baking for the bake sales.  
 
Thanks to Race Printing for helping us all year with various printing needs, including this newsletter! 
 
Without all of you, we could not do our work.  If you’d like to learn more about the Shelter, you may attend our Annual 
Meeting on Wednesday, September 20 at 6:30pm at the Shelter.   
 
Wish List:  laundry soap, bleach, clumping & non-clumping cat litter, trash bags, sponges, paper towels. 

Upcoming Events:  
October 7&8 HBH Clydesdales Fall festival 10 am- 4pm 
Jewelry Show October 20, from 5pm – 9pm & October 21, from  10 am – 2pm at the Rodeway Inn  Cobleskill.  
 
We are bursting at the seams with dogs, cats, and kittens of all ages, sizes, and colors, so if you’ve been considering adding 
a furry friend to your family, now is the time to stop by to meet our gang! 
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Help my animal is lost!  Here is a list of what to do: 

 Contact your Dog Control officer (contact info is listed on schoharieanimalshelter.org and schohariecounty-ny.gov) 

 Contact the Shelter to report your dog as missing 

 Contact your veterinarian's office 

 Contact the police; many people will call them to report a found dog 

 Email the Shelter photos of your lost animal so we can get them out to the public 
 Make sure that your animals have collars, with tags and a dog license.  
  
Standard Lost/Found Dog procedures are as follows: 

 The Town Dog Control Officer will hold the dog for five days to wait to see if an owner will claim the dog.  Occasionally 
when a DCO (dog control officer) picks up a dog, he/she will notify the Shelter so we can post it on our Facebook page 
as a found dog.   

 If the dog hasn’t been claimed from DCO after five days, the DCO surrenders the dog to the Shelter.   
The following are New York State Ag & Markets Law, not Shelter Policy: 

 When a dog arrives at the Shelter, the standard intake includes a veterinary medical exam, treatments as outlined by 
veterinarian, vaccines, spay/neuter, and microchip. 

 In order to claim a dog from a Shelter, the owner must provide proof of ownership (vet records, dog license, or rabies 
certificate).  After the five day holding period, the owner may be required to go through the Shelter’s adoption process.   

 
 

 All dogs in New York State must be licensed; to obtain a dog license in Schoharie County, visit your local Town Clerk’s 
office.  Dogs must be licensed in the Town in which you reside.  Dog licenses need to be renewed annually.  Some towns 
offer a multi-year license, so check with your Town Clerk. 

 

DOG CONTROL OFFICERS 

 

TOWN     DCO                                        Phone number 

Blenheim    Joe Durham    (518) 872-0127 / (518) 937-1278 (c) 
Broome    Bob Mohlenbrok   (518) 827-7093 
Carlisle     Sue Bortel    (518) 708-9193 
Central Bridge    Joe Durham    (518) 872-0127 / (518) 937-1278 (c) 
Conesville    Adrienne Gannon   (607) 588-6610 
Cobleskill    George Liddle    (518) 231-4224 
Esperance    Kim Casper    (607) 267-0185 
Fulton     Joe Durham    (518) 872-0127 / (518) 937-1278 (c) 
Gilboa     Joseph Moore    (607) 652-7785 
Howes Cave    George Liddle    (518) 231-4224   
Jefferson    Kevin McMahon   (607) 652-2007 
Middleburgh    Willie Karlau    (518) 295-7781 
Richmondville    George Liddle    (518) 234-4212 / (518) 231-4224 cell 
Schoharie    Joe Durham    (518) 872-0127 / (518) 937-1278 (c) 
Seward    George Liddle    (518) 234-4212 / (518) 231-4224 cell 
Sharon Springs   George Liddle    (518) 234-4212 / (518) 231-4224 cell 
Sloansville    Kim Casper    (607) 267-0185 
Summit    George Liddle    (518) 234-4212 / (518) 231-4224 cell 
Wright     Joe Durham    (518) 872-0127 / (518) 937-1278 (c) 
Wild life help                 Kelly Martin                                   (518) 827-4616 
Emergency—911  

http://schoharieanimalshelter.org/
http://schohariecounty-ny.gov/
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 Romeo is a sweet 7-9 year old neutered male cat. He is good with                                                                        

                                                                                     other cats and loves to snuggle. He would be okay with a mellow  

                                                                                      dog.  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Letty is a sweet 4 year old spayed female Pittie mix. She is  

Super sweet and loves people. She is good with children.  

Letty will need to be your only pet.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Cersi is a sweet 2 year old spayed female cat. She is super friendly  

                                                                                  and loves people. She is good with other animals and would make a   

                                                                                  great addition to any house. Cersi had to have her tail amputated  

                                                                                   after she arrived due to a horrible injury.  She came in with a litter  

                                                                                   a litter of kittens and was a wonderful Mom.  They’ve all gone 

                                                                                   home, now it’s her turn. 
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Please help us, help the animals. All donations that are made are tax deductible. We are a registered 501C3. 

Please make checks payable to:  

ASSV 

P.O. Box 40 Howes Cave, NY 12092 

 

Name: ___________________________________________________ Phone #:____________________________________ 

 

Mailing Address: __________________________________________City:________________________ State: _______________  

 

Zip Code: ________________      Email Address: ________________________________________________________________ 

 

Amount enclosed: ____________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

  


